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The hosiery that wears and wears- 
then wears some more is,—

Holeproof Hosiery
We have it and are glad to- 

recommend this brand

Sport Coat Sweaters
These are a real bargain. Warm 
garments with two packets, 
snappy models, all 
Sizes 34 to ,46.. ......

NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANC&

California Oil 
Tool Go. Takes 

Up New Work
From 10 to 20 Men in Broad 

ened Service to Fac 
tories

In order to servi- the rapidl 

miming industrial district iiv an 

u.:. Torrance, Tin- Callfornl 

>il Tinil Company has recent 1 

 Mnipped its plant with several ad 

litional machines which will en 
.tile the concern to bundle all sort 
f machine repairs, salvaging won

Torrance Teachers Should
Live Here, Declares Reeve

Id hi
lesciiptlon, for local manufacturerf 

id other users of inn 
he company's equip 

ment also Includes facilities £9

inrts fr
fnctu 

Mm 
Good Ser 

Tetofore i] 
 'machinery 
pessary to 

.I'or repair:

re of inachln 
 prints or. sketche 

vice Assured

await the
,-al of new parts, which 
metimes shipped from long dls- 
nces. This condition was respon 
ill- for much delay and serioti 
rtailmi-nt of production.* 
Such machine needs, according 
an announcement made by the 

Hfnrnia Oil Tool Company, can 
w In- taken euro of right here in
 mince. In cases where very
 ge and heavy machine parts are 

roken, this organization has a
 table tlncoln arc welding ma 
ne which can tic removed to the 
c-cs whern it Is needed.
 our largo lathi's, three of which 

27 inchVs in diameter, complete 
cetylena and olectflc. welding out- 

iral rtrlll presses, simpers, 
ny other labor-saving de- 
li-in 'the ..fiiiipmi.nt of this 
lakrng -it compet«-ni to take'

•iptii
idcd.

ilfii

<  Night, held 
idltorium, was

etir
idfo I; tri-n»lircr. \V, II. 

Tin. balloting committee, 
Milbni-ii. <;. It. Halnl inn 
Sli-jipy, reported Miss l,a) 

ith the highest number t 
Huruni Reeve reported

nitte
from Washington

i i-CKard to Kilurntii 
Ir. Reeve suggested 
. achers should live i 
lat they might know 
nd conditions of the city. 
The business session was opened 
Ith the flag salute and the slng- 
\K of "The Star Spangled Manner."

the

people

talks were give' 
by J. B. Hincs on "Thrift," Cai 
Hyde on "Americanization," Al!rc 
Gourdlcr on "Co-operntion of Horn 
sirnl School." W. J. licll Jr. 01 
"The Hoy Problem," nnrt I. \\ 
Harnett on "After School, What? 

The balance of the program fol 
lows: Oroup of songs by fifth an. 
sixth grades, directed by Mlsi 
Soddy; two vlol'n and cornet duet? 
Valorous niiidliury and Warrei 
Sapp; aesthetic dance, Vlrginii

Ijradbi ongs by primary dc
partment, directed by Mrs. Oe

umb(
two recitations, Eluin
Ranger song (words h
Sapp), Ranger quartet

Stations, Ora
dress, "Relation of Parent and
Teacher in the School." Dr. M. J
stormzand of the U. S. C.

Coffee and cake were servec

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Pago One)

for the wealthy who are shocke 
palaces besmirched by tho comn
of toil.

But thiifi

hands
3 of their gilt 
and daughters

all Just I nten 
li in the prints about tl 
ed the wealthy Kip.
  all the curious or the Long Island bluebli 

ich too good for her husband.
 talnly the fact that, her father worked fo 
her undesirable. 

s just possible that Kip Is a 1 mighty lucky

itlng reading. .There seems tc 
capabilities of this young girl

)ds know she may

—DON'T • LET THAT OLD HEATER
ANNOY YOU ANY LONGER—

Five Dollars
will be allowed for it and applied to the
 purchase price of any style 

HUMPHREY HEATERRadiantfire
f At the

Southern California Gas Co.
Torrance

Cor. Post and Cravens Deferred 
Payments

STONE &MYERS
Licensed Embalmers.

TORRANCE LOMITA 

17S2 Cabrtlto Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 847

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL
Phone 116 1803 Cabrillo, Torrance 

Free Delivery

Grain Wood Poultry 
Coal Hay Supplies

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

Old-Time 
Revivalist

Come Next Thursday Eve
, 7:30 P. M. 

And Hear

H.McALISTER
Able Bible Expositor

M:, At the residence, of 

Mr. John Salm
1824 ANDREO AVE. 

Torrance

Come!

m ployed 
iH'dianics,

vork. 'the fathc

ty years, and tin 
identified with the

 e connected wil 
largest industrial 
Torranco before eml

I'xperiencc 
ilore than 
has been 

he industry 
;n years. They 
vith one of the 

Institutions in 
mbarking in thi 

which has at 
far beyond^thei

* TORRANCE NOTES *

Ion M. Woodburn of the City 
ash Market attended the ded 
on services of the new Presby 
rian church in Hollywood Sunday.

Miltn 
moved 
May wo

id family hi
Court to No.

Maywood,

property. Mi 
ly employed at 
ipany plant, but

INSERTIONS OF 
PLAID SILK GIVE ' 

INDIVIDUALITY

A wraparound coat of polo 
clotli it given * decidedly new and

BY :
MRS. MARY I 

MORTON I

Egg Timbales. l-'our eggs. nn< 
cup milk, .salt, pepper ti> taste 
neat eggs slightly with milk. Beal 
in salt and pepper and pouff intc 
buttered timbales or custard cups 
Place in u pan of hot water anil 
hake half an hour in a rrfoderate 
oven until firm to the t<
not let the

touch. Do 
uter boil during the

ve surrounded by

ed Bean Soup. One and one-
half cups dried bea 

L'aspoon soda,
little pepper, < 

ne cup milk, tv 
L-r, one tcaspc

Wash and pick

rte:
ic teaspdon salt, 
e teaspoon sugar, 
tablespoons but-

rer bea

al ho 
i the

id let stand sev- 
night, depending 

f the beans. Drain
• 6v.

and put into kettle vith bout t
it cold water and the BO 

Hring to the boiling point and -let 
boil three or four minutes. 1'
iff Do thi thii

ter into the sink. Wash bean: 
:ler running water and returi 
kettle. Add minced onion, i'ou 
!!  about two quarts of boiling 
ter, and cook slowly until t 
-, from three to four hours. Add 
ter as necessary. Rub througl 
ve. Add salt, pepper, -sugar 

milk and butter, and reheat. Mori 
may be needed in this recipe

Bav n Cream. O
Juice, one-half

Orange 
half cup oruny

one-half cup sugar, tv 
eggs, one-eighth teaspoon salt, 01 

poon granulated gelatin, to 
poons cold water. Orate rind 

squeeze juice from leinon. 
Combine orange juice, lemons, 

lult, and yolks of eggs. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 

ituro thickens. Add gelatin 
ked in water. Beat whites of 

eggs until stiff and dry. Beat in 
: mixture. Set bowl in u 
f ice water and beat until 

mixture is thick and stiff enough 
hold Its shape. Turn into a 
d and set on ice until needed.

LAUNDRY HINT 
Now i> the season of waih- 

ig flannels and woolens gen- 
rally. It is important, when

i keep the temperature of the 
'ashing water, the rinsing 
ater and the drying room 
le same. This will prevent 
irinking. Lukewarm water- 
ever hot—is the correct tem-

Pie. Two cups b

tw.i tablespoons 
li. large lemon, one-e 
.siilt, nun baked pie

In oth
llted

?<>at white. 
Iry with on. 
teat In two

id p,

ilgue

ber of things. A little put in 
water when washing windows 
cleans quickly, leaving them 
clean and bright. A few drops 
in starch keeps the iron from 
sticking. A couple of table 
spoons in your washer whitens 
the clothes. A little in -warm
wate 
ing

ellent fo
Bodwork, v 

soap. And
(ith

a.h- 
lith-

individual touch by insertion* uf. | «bout cleaning the bathtub

pi.id taffeta in skirl and sleeve. w" th "' _____

Au Ki-niini- collar add* lo Its din-J H OME DIPLOMACY

llnrlion. ^ The cook must be u diplomat if

.lid have the leftovers e.-i 

good grace. Some famil 

_  members thereof, rebel 

lit of the nourishing i, 
ical stew, so the house dip. 
serves a particular inviting 
and the stew is forgi 

sake of its accompanlme

sh Steak.— T)
steak (round

pound 
steak can be 
ur large

Spa

used, fou 
natoes or two cups canned t 
natoes, one-half pound cheese, si 

and pepper, two tablespoons butt 
The steak should bo cut two a 
>ne-half Inches thick. Sear quie 
y on both sides in a slightly oiled 
ipider. Turn often and 1 
ipider very hot. Spread with hut- 
cr, sprinkle with salt and pepper, 
idd one-half cup boiling v 
ind cover. Cook in a hot 
or half an hour. If round 
s used, forty-five minutes o 
mur should be allowed at 

stage of the cooking. Peel 0 
.d slice and cook forty-five 
es , longer. Add tomatoes, 1 
id sliced, and cook fifteen to 
 enty minutes, or until tender. 
>ver with grated cheese and cook 
icovered, until cheese is melted 
id an appetizing brown. Remove 

hot platter and serve with 
avy made from liquor in the 
n, or pour the unthickened gravy 
ei meat.

Sew a piece of straight tape 
on outside of infant's vest, 
placing top on firm stitching 
under arm. Stitch smoothly to 
bottom and l^ave free end of 
five or six inches. Also sew 
tapes to outside of each stock 
ing, sewing about one inch of 
tape so it will not make strain' 
come on just a few threads of 
stocking. Takes no longer to 
tie than the usual pinning and 
holds both garments in place, 
and baby's stockings are not 
worn so badly at tops.

Apple Custard Pie.  Cook and 
enough apples for one pie. 

Place in unbaked crust. Cover 
ith. the following mixture and 
xke: Heat two eggs and add four 

tablespoons sugar and one-half 
poon salt: add one and one- 

cups scalded milk slowly and 
or with one teaspoon vanilla.

Afte en rn
certain length of time they usually 

ik In the middle and form a 
wrinkle, and with continued use tin- 

destroyed. Cut a strip of burlap 
ix to eight Inches in width and as
ng tin

mde
ide, !< 

inked paste (with Hour) 
bruMh rub It thoroughly 
rlap until It Is wet

ite Hiii-niiinil a cocktail glass with, 
lies in tomato, all.'i Mating wltl| 
lies of salted cucumber. Them)

cktull fork, dipping each piece, 
to tho sauce made of unit teu- 
oon cattmp,   ime-hulr teaspoon

shir uue

f And 
Vllllun

id Mrs. lien Ham 
D avenue and Mr. an 
Hoehlert of Uardcni 

< on William Pulton

i .WUH a pioneer or To 
with bin family at 17,

avenue, and driving I 
Tool Company. They

I'oltou mm-li nni.M.v

  Igbt weeks 
amputation uf his li-ft leu.

'Feet of Clay' 
DeMille Film, 

Showing Here
La Rocque, Vera Reynolds,

Varconi and Others in
'Feet of Clay'

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday—C 
DeMille'e latest film, "Feet o 
Clay." Cameo Comedy. "In 
Drop of Water," a Secret 
Life subject.

Thursday—"Pay Day" e\

Run." Comedy. News.

Cecil B. DeMillc's newes 
ductlon, "feet' of Clay," coi

t pi

idapted from 
lopuliir Ladles' 
lory, and includ 
rell-known sere

today a 
eet of Clay" w 
Marge retta Tuttl

its cast ; 
;elebrities 
ra Reyn< 
ai-do Corte

Kosloff,

(I La Rocque, 
:tor Varconi, 
lia Fnyo, Thcod 
hert Kdcson.
Traveling   in Its locale betwei 
brilliant winter resort, a D0( 

larlum flat, and a gorgeous ey< 
g home of wealth, "Keet i 

:iay" is lauded as one of tho mo: 
ntertaining productions DeMII! 

ever offered the picture publi 
e management of the Torranc 
tre upnounces that regulu 

rices will prevail, notwithstandin 
o costliness of the picture; till 
'liny is to be carried out at ^tn 
eatre -except in cases where it 1 

tterly impossible to do otherwisi 
"Hoot" Glbson in "Hit and Kun 
i Thursday.. News that wil 
   use patrons of the Torranc- 

theatre, where "Hoot" is a prim 
favorite. Thursday is also "1'a 
Day," tho day when gold coins am 
dollar notes are distributed to th 
audience. Tlleatre-frocrs are eoini 
to iret more than their money' 
worili Thursday, even those wh. 
art not fortunate enough to drav 
the capital prizes. Or tlldSe win 
sot the sold pieces and dollar bill: 

isht almost be said that thej 
being paid to 
)t" in his lates

He's Headed 
This Way

nd wo are ready for his visit 
ith u beautiful line of holiday 

goods, among which the follow 
ing items are included: '

Toilet Sots—
Includ 
oT Pj

yours

ing some handsome ones 
ralin Ivory which are al- 

popular. Better select 
early.

Imported Perfumes —

Safety Razors —
the good ones.il of

Fountain Pens —
styles and prices.

Toys —

3hara 
'papa 
inrt e 
Jongg
iho fa 
[be llel

celebrated Dolly Dingle 
ter Doltb which say 

and "mama." ' Come In 
e Chocolate Drop, Muh- 
Kid, Sis uiHl.tlic rest of 
mily. They will delight 
rt of any child.

Eastman Kodaks — :
ember "if it isn't uii-'Kast-
it isn't a K.odufc," We have

i-yiuplKUyUiiii.. '  

, SHOP EARLY

We Give S. & H.
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday

BEACON
DRUG

STORE
A. B. FINSTBR * 

Phone 180 Torrunce

In the School of 
Hard Knocks

rnany vapable lessons are taught, 
but one of the most important of 
all, to the person of discernment, 
concerns the value of saving 
money. Wise men of all ages 
have agreed that it is one of the 
essentials of success.

See that your boys and girls 
learn this lesson at an early age  
they will never regret having 
learned it.        

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY *% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

LIFE
FIRE
HEALTH
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

For 
Insurance

ALL 
KINDS

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M

INSURANCE .
1405 Marcelina Ave. 

LOANS

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

Auto Tops
Special Prices This Week

Extra heavy, long-grain, waterproof 
black or drab

Ford ..........................................................;:..
Chevrolet, Star, Overland, 
Maxwell.........................................................

Other Cars In Proportion . 
All tops tailored to fit and installed.

I will meet any price in So. California on auto tops, 
curtains upholstering or body, work.

Smith's Auto Top and Body Shop
Across from Theatre LOMITA

BEAUTIFUL 
FRAMED 

MOTTOES

Gems of thought from the 
greatest of modern writers. 
Many subjects to choose 
from serious or gay. They 
are artistically illuminated 
and handsomely framed. An 
adornment for any wall and 
a reflection of the good taste 
of the owner. Christmas 
time is aproaching and these 
mottoes will make presents 
of more than passing value.


